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EDITORIAL COMMENT
The election is over and, 

whether it is entirely satisfact
ory to us personally, it is indeed 
gratifying to see that the van
quished are adapting themselves 
to the situation with little com
plaint. The Republican party 
and leaders have made state
ments as to purposes that will 
not be forgotten. They must 
live up to their promises or the 
next election will be far more 
difficut to win than this was, 
while the democrats will have 
additional material for beating 
down their opposing majority. 
Only an administration of good 
faith can retain the continued 
support of a majority of the 
thinking people of America.

What the result of the repub
lican victory will be will be an 
open question for some time to 
come. Appearances indicate a 
general revival in business. 
Whether this is due to the repub
lican victory or to settled politi
cal conditions will never be 
known but it is apparent that 
business activity will be greatly 
stimulated by prospective con
ditions. Already thousands of 
people are assured of improved 
labor conditions and reports have 
it that enormous expenditures 
in development and improvement 
work have been planned and that 
recent disclosures assure us that 
these plans are now to be carried 
to completion. Even in our own 
vicinity there is renewed activity 
and we look for some very ac
tive railroad work before an
other month. Let us hope the 
revival in business will not leave 
our locality cut. In fact, we 
can help to bring about a revival 
of business activity ourselves if 
we only go about it with suffi
cient enthusiasm.

The Herald announces a new 
clubbing list this week that will 
be sure to meet the approval of 
every reader of good literature. 
Look it over and send us your 
orders. You may take any com
bination you like and have part 
of the things sent to one address 
and part to another. This makes 
an excellent offer for holiday 
gifts that will be servicable and 
that will not be forgotten. We 
wish to call especial attention to 
the offer on the Farm Journal, 
San Francisco Examiner, Mc
Clure’s, Sunset. Delineator, and 
Cosmopolitan. But then there 
are others almost as good. Send 
in your orders early and get a 
start with the ljew year.

“Much harsh criticism of the 
’corrupt practices’ law, passed 
by the people last June, has been 
indulged in by organs that are 
opposed to all reforms in politic
al life, of whatever nature. 
Some of the provisions of this 
law may be unreasonably restric
tive, and if so these can be elim
inated later, but the object and 
general scope of the law are 
good, as the result of its observ
ance will be. By election day, 

voters have made up their minds 
how they will vote, or can decide 
without the help of political tout- 
ers and hired or interested plead
ers. The scenes at the polling 
places were in very pleasing con
trast to those of a few years ago, 
when the voter was harassed by 
a line of fellows with tickets and 
interrupted with appeals to vote 
thus and so—to say nothing of 
the practice not so many years 
ago of buying votes by wholesale 
for from $2 to $5. The same or
gans that are complaining so 
loudly now about the corrupt 
practices act were also opposed 
to the Australian ballot system, 
and ridiculed it itj much the same 
style. They were, and still are. 
opposed to the initiative and re
ferendum. and to election of sen
ators by the people, and to every
thing making for cleaner and 
purer politics. This law prob
ably goes too far in some particu
lars. but that is no reason for 
condemning it as a whole, or 
disapproving its general tenor 
and purpose.’’

The above paragraph taken 
from the Journal expresses the 
sentiment of all right-thinking 
citizens. Tuesday election pass
ed so calmly that election fea
tures were almost entirely ab
sent. You went to the polls and 
voted without being prompted, 
besieged, bulldozed or insulted. 
We voted as we pleased, when 
we pleased and without fear of 
offense or of offending and that 
is the way it should be.

Complaint was made to us re
cently that people do not profit 
by the advertisements placed be
fore them. That we believe is 
largely true. The man who con
ducts a newspaper would fare 
badly indeed if his advertisers 
failed to appreciate this method 
of placing their information be
fore the public. The advertiser 
is doubly a public benefactor. 
He supports the paper, a neces
sity, and furnishes essential in
formation to the reading public. 
We say essential. It is essential. 
Did you ever try to read a paper 
in which there were no adver
tisements? Did you ever real
ize after it was too late, that a 
certain advertisement covered 
your particular want, if you had 
just given it a moments notice? 
One opportunity lost or observed 
would repay the price of your 
paper for a year. Within the 
week we have had one name ad
ded to our list solely because of 
the opportunities our “want ad” 
column offers. Several others 
have given subscriptions this 
summer for the same reason. 
It takes all these things to make 
a paper and the reader loses who 
does not at least glance at the 
advertising features of a paper. 
For instance, this week one mer
chant is offering a special attrac
tion. Find it and get the bene
fit—its free.

The Herald has never made a 
practice of mixing advertise
ments and locals. It is unfair 

i to the reader and is a cheap way 
of forcing upon them private 

I desires and ambitions. But The 
■ Herald believes in legitimate

advertising and in patronizing 
the advertiser. He, more than 
anyone else, helps to make your 
town a good trading point gets 
the business.

And right here let us add that 
The Herald is above the average 
M an advertising medium. We 
have been assured by a |«erson 
in close touch with the country 
newspapers of the state that the 
number of people who read The 
Herald is at least double that 
of those who read the average 
country newspaper, and we hope 
to make it better. The Herald 
is read in one of the most pros
perous sections of the state. The 
people who live here will aver
age with the people anywhere. 
Their outlook is as bright, their 
homes as comfortable, and their 
bank accounts as large. Let us 
patronize our local merchants at 
Gresham. Troutdale. Fairview, 
Sandy. Pleasant Home, Boring. 
They are essential to our comfort 
and the growth of the country 
and we owe it to them to give all 
the encouragement we can.

Our attention has been called 
to a new mode of swindling the 
innocent. Several times in our 
lives we have known of people 
being duped of large sums by 
attorneys who claimed to repre
sent the executors of foreign 
estates, requiring a small fee for 
investigating or putting through 
the claim. Events moved slowly 
and the victim of the scheme 
was frequently drawn upon for 
funds in prosecuting the claim 
and long before the transaction 
was brought to a conclusion the 
supposed heir died or became 
discouraged by the endless pur
suit. Recently another scheme 
of the same general nature has 
been discovered. This time cer
tain Spanish gentlemen are 
searching for a guardian relative 
of a minor heir whom they wish 
to send to America until matur
ity. Of course there is a fortune 
back of it and a fee of some $950 
that must be advanced to cover 
legal expenses. We hardly 
think it is necessary to warn our 
readers further that the scheme 
is a fraud, yet people are daily 
contributing their earnings to 
just such means of enriching 
themselves.

GRANGE NEWS IN BRIlf
Fairview grange met in regular all

day session Wednesday, November 4, 
with a good attendance of members and 
a number of visitors present. The 
name« of Mrs. Margaret Sale« and < . 
Crawford were proposed for mem tier-1 
ship. Mr. and Mr*. Harry Fisk and . 
Mr.JU rnice were initiated in the first ' 
and second «legree». This grange has 1 
entered the contest with the intention 
of winning a prize. We are very proud 
of the l>eatitifnl picture won in the con- I 
test la»t year and also of the fine piano 
recently purchase«! by th** grange. We 
hope to start a hall fund a« soon as prao 
tical. The committee appointed by the 
Worthy Master to make the final ar- ' 
rangements for a branch library to lie I 
ettebiiahed at Fairview, reported favor- > 
ably. The lecture hour was interesting 
and instructive. Special mention should 
be marie of the essay on Domestic Econ-1 
omy by Mrs. Maxey, a piano solo by 
Mrs. Whiltney and a fine talk by Ker. I 
Bvers on the Fraternal Tie that bin«!» 
together the menders of P. of fl.

The next regular meeting of Gresham 
grange will have an open lecture hour 
that will l»e of interest to everyone. 
Open discussion of all the topics will l»e 
invited. “The American Farmer Feed
ing the World,” will be presented by 
Wm. B Parsons: ”Advantages of Crop 
Rotation,” John Roberta and George 
Kleret; “Agricultural Education,” R. F 
Robinson of Portland.

Lents grange will meet the second 
Saturday of November at Duke’s hall. 
Open lecture hour will ire the program. 
The topics of the ¿täte outline will be 
bandied bv T. J. Krender on “The
American Farmer Feeding the World”; 
O B. <¿iuflnefflb “Crop Rotation” ; “Agri
cultural Education,” Mrs. E. W. Morrill; 
“Domestic Economy in the Schools,” 
Mr». A. F. Hershmer; Inntruinrntal 
Music, Floyd Marshall.

Grantje Eduidtlon.
There is no feature of legitimate 

Grange work that is not advantageous 
to the members if they wjH !■>«»< place 
themselves in position to receive the 
benefit. The social advantages enable 

I the members who participate in this 
.feature of Grange work—ami no one 
can attend Grange meetings without 
participating In this feature—to appear 
to letter advantage in such society as 
intelligent people are frequently called 
to enter. The financial features enable 
the me to be re to make such saxing in 
the |»urv!in«e of suppUe« as may have 
l*een arranged l»y the jocal or state au
thorities, thereby adding to the prolits 
of farming by reducing expenses u|a»n 
some of the netvaaitb*« The spirit of 
fraternity which pervades all Grange 
work binds the metulters together by 
the stnmgi'st of tics ami awakens a bid
ing of regard and brotherly low that 
has never existed among farmers in the 
l«ast. These are important results ot 
«•range influence, an.I entitle the or
ganisation to a high |MM*itiun among the 
ageucics contributing to the welfare «4 
the people; but above all these, and 
lending all th« se in iiiqmrtaiicv and wi
ne. is the great education;! I work of the 
tirnngv, (<> the promotion <4 which we 
shall devote attention «luring the pres
ent quarter. Wp shall do this not for 
th«» purpose of belittling any other fea
ture <»f Grange work, but for tin» pur
pose of increasing (he regard for tins 
great feature, which is the coming 
glory of the organization.

In the early days of agriculture, 
which were the early days of man's ex
istence, the chief requisili* fora sutvess- 

| fill tiller of the »oil whs a strong, robust 
constitution, which enabl««! the per
formance of a vast amount of work of 
the most exhausting ty|M*. Even within 
the recollection of diany of us a person 
was not considerett qualified to la’ceme 
a farmer unless he pc*asean«*d this qtial- ! 
ity, for it is but recently that muscular 
has given wav t<> brain farming This 
change involves exercise of the mental 
powers ami a constant study of changed 
conditions and h«»w to succvasfully meet 
them, in order I«» succeed as a farmer 
then* must Is» careful consideration of 
all comlitions an«! prompt ami vigorous 
action along the right line. There ie 
no place where these conditions can lie 
studied l»etter than in the Grange, 
and no action will la* more romlucive 
to mental development than this same 
study ami investigation. A study of the 
condition of agriculture in the different 
countries of the world reveals the fact 
that the letter the r« I ucm I ion of the 
farmers, the greater is their influen<*e 
in public attain* and thtx m«>re liberal 
th** home adornment.

One gtral object in the establish
ment of agricultural colleges by th»- 
I’nitetl States was to so educat«» and 
develop the American farmer as to en
able him to keep par«» with the people 
engag»**l in other industries in public 
affairs, and thereby secure to agricul
ture su ?h recognition ns its importance 
demands. This involvtxi gra«luating 
men into the ranks of the tillers of the 
soil, and thereby raise the standard of1 
the vocation and of all connected with 
it. The Grange is doing much along 
this same line by furnishing the means 
of atmly ami inv«mtigntion to thousands 
of |>eople who would never have any 
other op|M>rtunity for such training, 
and enabling them to become leaders 
in state anti national affairs We trust 
that the discussion of the various 
phaiH-s of this topic will inrn-as«* the 
efficiency of the educational w«»rk and 
promote the interests of th«» organiza- 1 
lion in various ways.— From Editorial , 
Column in National Grange.
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Now is thè ì inie 
to vi»it

CALIFORNIA
When summer lisa ;«*•»- 
«m| in (bete n«>rthrrn 
sta te», thè stili is «mly 
inibì under thè brighi 
blue aki«*s of Stiiilhern 
(qlifornin Tbi» itone 
ut nature’» happy pro- 
v’sions—-etcrnsl summer 
f«»r those wlio rannot eu
ri u re a mure severe rii- 
mate.
California lisa Iwen cali
eri thè ■* Mecca •»( (ho 
wìnter loti risi.” Ita ho
tel» and stopping idacea 
are ss varied a» th«*»e <»f 
wvll regulatr»! citine. 
Vi»itur* ran alwsvs fin«! 
suitable act'oinimM at MI. 
congenial compaitiona, 
and varied, plessing rce
reali«*!)»

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO
Will l»e gist! to supply some 
very attactive literature, de
scribing in detail the tunny «i«*- 
ligts of winter in California. 
Very low round trip excursion 
ticket* are on »nl»* to California. 
The rate troin Portland to Loe 
Angeles ami return ia

$55.IM)

Limit six months, allowing 
stopover privelege* in either 
direction. Similar excursion 
rate* arc in affect to all (. sli- 
fornis points.

F««r full tnfonnstloi». »Ireplng rar rrnsrva 
lions and llviels. vail, write or trlrgraph

C. W. Stinger, C. F. A. 
3rd and Washington »treel«

—or -
Wm. McMLRRAY, G. I». A. 

Portland. Oregon

Read the “Want Ads.” Your 
Wants Supplied on page 8.

------------------------"THE SCHOOL OF QUALITY"
Tenth and Morrison. Portland. Oregon A. P. Armatrong. I.L.B., Principal 
<We occupy two floors 65 by 100 feet, have a $20,000 equipment, 
employ a lar^e faculty, give individual instruction, receive more calls 
for office help than we can meet. Our sch<x>l admittedly leads all 
others in quality of instruction. It pavs to attend such an institution. 
<fSal<l a Basla««. Man: "Keep hammering away everlastingly on thorough 
work. It will win out in the end.** Said an Educators "The quality of inalruc. 
tion given in your school makes it the standard of its kindin the Northwest." 
<L<)pen all the year. Students admitted at any time. Catalogue free. 
Reference«: Any bank, any newspaper, any businesa man In Portland.

WM. A. MORAND
N«*TAHY PVIILir«

Orru R, A Co’s Ntorv
HOKINU - • tlHKHON

E. B. DUFUR
ATTOHSKY AT LAW

<H ilia nrm «»f «'»miss a Deren 
I'houra A 3T7A, Main Urt»»

iM)l-ilo2 Corbett Bldg., Portland, <>he

J. M. Short. M. I).
S. P. Bittner, M. D.

PbvakUna-Msf gc»na.

Gresham, • Oregon

l )K. II. 11. OTT,
l> K N 1' t •• T

(Fariuvr* Mutual Fire Urlivi A«« no! Portland)

«’OXSEHVATIVE, srUoNG. MAKE 
PltoMI-T. «’HEAP 

l|>|«ly to H. W. Pre«.
(irt—hum. Orv.

Writ,' lo J. J. Kern. Secretary.
AÄA K. Vumlilll .1. |-«.rtlami

YAMS TIME
Is Drawing Near Now ia the tini«» to 

Is'gin t«> select your Presents I can 
help you. I>rop in ami let me show 
you N«tm«' «»( the many useful articles 
we handle.

Fred I). Flora
"IVLHMHIMI IN JF.WILI.HY- 

ml Murriaun Sirre« 
POKTLANO. • URKGOM

Xr«r KMlaiir.nl

\<ilke of School Indemnity Selection 
I ultad Niatr« lamd Portland. Orvguu,

OHobrr tv lw*
N«»ll«H’ !• hrr.-hy given that I he Slate of Ore 

gufi oil Ot-lwlM-r I« I*«. «•I'l'llr.l tor the K I Jot 
NR I 4 of N« «Iloti u> T IN II I K amlrtltdln 
liti« ulto» a Hat •»( N. h*M»| IlolritiiiHy Srlvrlloi*» 
In whlrh H a. Irsir.1 tabi lami ami lhal M»l«t 
ll»l la o|«cti tn I lie publlr for ilia|M-« l hill

Ahjr and all per**««»», rlalndttg atlwravly Ihr 
above ilrae rllM'«! laici ««r any legal atilnlK l»l«»n 
tltvrr*«!, nr vlalntlug the aainv moler ihr mln 
Ing la«*». «>r «irairlitg Io ah«»w »al«i la lol lo t»e 

■ mote valuable h«r mineral than tor agrirullur 
I al |>«irjMMM-a. o» lo «»blrrt to aal«l a«'Irei Ion f««r 
; al«) I« gal rva»«*h. at»«*uld «ile thrlr riaitn» or 
I thrlr attilla» II* ol prole»! or «-unirai in ihla ot 

Uve AMigRNON M DIO.nMK.R, R.glairr
GEO w HII.KKs Kn-etvrr

I hrrvbr «Irslanat»1 Ihr Heaver Stats Herald, 
|itlbl|eh«M| Mi ««rvaliam Opegrii. «a (he lira a 
IMtttcr In which the above nollw la lu tir puh- 
lahot AM.LKNON N DRLaNF.R Regialvr 

I virai |>uh «ivi za. IMS»; la»! pub No» X), IW«

Notte» «nr Publk «lion.
Ih- |mi ri sir ni «»f -.he Interior. I N lama! Ortica*, 

at Portland. Oregon. OrlulH-r I7lh. !*■» 
NoTl* L I« hereby given that William VI«- 

Ihrer. «•( lallourrll'- Fall» « >r< gufi.» ho un Aprii 
jSlh. noti made >l<>mrni< »4 F.ntr) No ll*M. 

««erial No (ÄM lol NW I « ot SK I !, *. lion W. 
r .an.hip I North. RaiigaAFaai. Willamette 
Meridian, ha» Altai m»lk-r of lnt*-nil««n l«> niako 
Filial Fixe year Pr»M»f. Io r»iablish sialni I«» 
Ihr lami alte'Vr «Iraeribed, la-tore the Regia 
1er ami Receiver I * lanol ««rtlrr.at P««rtlai»d, 
Oregon, «in ihr >ih «la) of Not. tuber. IMu*

i Talinaiii name» «a wllnrsaea
<» M Haine«, of lualotirrlie Fall«, <ipcgoll. 
David «»’Eerie, ••
II Hurkholder, •• 
Ale» Harr, ••

AMtKRNoN N DHFJ*NKK Reglaler, 
(Ovt 23 I AR* Nov ID, IWM)

KMlaiir.nl

